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UNO is a place of respect and safety.
Add1t1onal Resources
What We Do

The University of Nebraska Omaha (UNO) is committed to providing on environment that
is free of discrimination and safe for a ll members of our campus community_ Learn more
about Title JX·

Events and Programs
Polici es, Plons & Forms
Amerioons with Disabilities Act
Faculty

& Stoff Resources

Student Resources

W hat is Title IX
W here to Report Incidents
Advocacy Response & Victim., Survivor Services
Requesting o n Escort
W hat to Do If You o re o Victim fo Sexual Assault
Victim's Bill of Rights

What is Tide IX?
Title JX is not just about sports_ It is o comprehensive federal low that prohibits
discrimination on the basis of sex in ony federally funded education program or activity
• Prohibits sex discrimination in educational institutions that receive federal funding
• The bon includes sexual harassment, sexual assault, intimate partner violence ond
stalking
• Applies to students, focultuy, staff ot anyone present on o campus regardless of sexual
orientation, immigration status, gender identity, or disability status
• Retoliotion for reporting is prohibited by low and covered under Title IX
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Where to Report Incidents
UNO responds to all complaints concerning discrimination and harassment, and hos
dedicated adm inistrators to handle Title IX concerns

We encourage all survivors or witnesses to report misconduct.
Online Misconduct Report

For questions, assistance, o r to report Title IX concerns, plea se contact:
Title IX Coor-dinator
207 EAB

Email: tideixC unomaho_edu

Deputy Title IX Coordinator
205 EAB

Phone· 402.554 2120

Director of Student Conduct & Community Standards
209 Welcome Center
Phone: 402_554.3537

Public Safety
100 EAB

Phone· 402.554 2468

School Resource Officer
100 EAB

Phone: 402_554.2490
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Advocacy Response & Victim/Survivor Services
UNO provides free, confidential odvococy services and resources for students who have
experienced relationship violence and sexual assault_ Advocacy response will
• Meet with you privately on campus or at o place of your choice to make o report
• Assist you m receiving hospital, medical, counseling, and other support services even 1f
you choose not to pursue criminal charges
• NOT prejudge you, and you will not be blamed for what occurred
• Treat you and your particular situation with courtesy, sensitivity, dignity, understanding,
a nd professionalism
• Consider your situation, regardless of your gender identity and sexual orientation, and
regard less of the gender identity and sexual orientation of the suspect(s)
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Requesting an Escort
To arrange to hove an escort to walk with you between classes or to and from your vehicle,
coll Public Safety at 402.554.2648
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